
BULLA PROJECT 
 
The following items need to be on your bulla.  Everything you write will be IN LATIN.  Decorate your posters with 
images as you wish.  Leave a space for a small picture of yourself (to be brought in later). 
 
1.What is your name?   Mihi nomen est _____________________. (first name only) 
 
2. Tell us things that you like or like to do using “amo” (I like/love) and words and phrases from the list of verbs below.  
Please pick at least two, but you may add as many as you wish. *Use the word “et” (and) to connect the two things you 
like. 
  
AMO…:  Tell us some things you like or like to do by combining “Amo” with the following: 
      Latin                                    English 
 
corbifolle ludere  to play basketball 
pila clavaque ludere  to play baseball 
cantare                  to sing 
chartulis ludere   to play cards 
saltare    to dance 
piscatum ire   to go fishing 
pedifolle ludere   to play football 
pilamalleo ludere  to play golf 
patinare    to ice skate 
musicam   music 
tympanum pulsare  to play the drum 
natare    to swim 
pedirotas   rollerblades 
dormire    to sleep 
clavicinio canere  to play piano 
tenisiam ludere   to play tennis 
vacationem   vacation 
deambulare   to go for walks 
folle volatili ludere  to play volleyball 
currere    to run 
fines hebdomadis  weekends 
agere currum   to drive a car 
iter facere   to travel 
chocolatum   chocolate 
edere    to eat 
televisorium   television 
obsonare   to go shopping 
gymnastica   gymnastics 
ducere clamores   to cheerlead 
meam familiam   my family 
meum canem( meos canes) my dog (dogs) 
meam felem (meas feles) my cat (cats) 
meam tabulam subrotam my skateboard 
meam magistram Latinam     my Latin teacher!!!! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



3.  Describe yourself using “sum” (I am) and at least two adjectives from the list below. Connect the adjectives with the 
word “et” (and)   Boys should use the first column and girls use the second. 
 
Boys use this form                    Girls use this form                                      English 
acer     acris    alert 
alacer     alacris    cheerful 
altus     alta    tall 
amans     amans    affectionate  
ambiguus    ambigua   indecisive 
amicus     amica    friendly 
amoenus    amoena    charming 
argutus     arguta    bright 
athleticus    athletica   athletic 
audax     audax    bold 
beatus     beata    happy 
bellulus     bellula    cute 
benevolus    benevola   kind 
brevis     brevis    short 
callidus     callida    clever 
clemens    clemens   compassionate 
commodus                                    commoda                           agreeable 
confidens    confidens   confident 
curiosus    curiosa    curious 
delirus     delira    crazy 
difficilis    difficilis   hard to please 
diligens     diligens    careful 
disertus     diserta    articulate 
efficax     efficax    efficient 
fidelis     fidelis    faithful 
frugalis     frugalis    thrifty 
gravis     gravis    serious 
ignavus     ignava    lazy 
improbus    improba   naughty 
ingeniosus    ingeniosa   talented 
iocosus     iocosa    funny 
iracundus    iracunda   hot-tempered 
labriosus    labriosa    hard-working 
liberalis     liberalis    generous 
loculpes    loculpes   trustworthy 
loquax     loquax    talkative 
magnanimus    magnanima   big-hearted 
mirificus    mirifica    fantastic 
modestus    modesta   modest 
navus     nava    energetic 
obstinatus    obstinate   stubborn 
placidus    placida    calm 
sincerus    sincera    sincere 
sociabilis    sociabilis   sociable 
speciosus    speciosa   attractive 
taciturnus    taciturna   quiet 
timidus     timida    shy 
verax     verax    honest 
 


